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BRo. HuoHES has beon very poorly for the last
two monthb. Something over a week ago ho
arrived in St. John, since which ie bas been
gradually improving.

THIs issue is somewhat late, duo te circumstances
over which we had no control. TisE CHRIsTIAN for
May will not ho issued till near the middle of the
month, as the publishers are about t move their
place of business.

BRo. G. D. WEAvER, one of our boys at the Bible
Collage, Ky., writes in response tea letter received:

If fotnd us ail well and progressing nicoly. Wo
are looking forward with bright hopes, and iton
talk of the time when we will got through hore and
return te the provincea to work.

BRo. WILLIAM MuRitAY bas been for a short

time with the brethren at East Machias. Three

confessed Christ and woro buried with the Lord
in baptisai. He is now visiting the churchs at
Leonardville, after which ho goes te Princeton,
Maine, where ho will romain for at least threo
months.

TaE question is sometiiues asked: Why is it that
men and women do net obey the Saviour? And
again, Why are the meetings se thinly attended?
Several reasons may be given for this state of
things, and the N. Y. Adatoeîîe presents two or
three:

The pernicious custom of looking te the pastor
alone to attract the people and hold them bas been
the rnuin of some cherches. The pastor cannot 11
the bouse. Ho will do well if ha fills the puipit.
The church menibers must fill the pews. This
they can do by being present et very service and
by inviting others, and by treating strangers in
suîch a way that they will desiro te return, and by
praying and labnring for the conversion of seuls.
if noise are drawn tu the church except thuse whum
the minister draws, thora will be few remaining
when heis gone. It is far morne important te bave
a drawing church than a drawing pastor.

TE following clippiigs fron private letters are
but a few of the many encourrging words received
from the readers of THE CnRIsTiAN:

"I am glad te hear of the growing success of your
interesting paper, which will keep the wants and
the triuiph bfure the minds ef the peopie."

l We must have T1E CHRISTIAN anyway, for I
am sure we couid net afford te dt without it, and
Only wish it camu rftener."

SoME one bas cumpared the rum ehops te a mnad
g, and thon in an adroit manner presents the

arions mothode suggested by the public for the
eatment of said dog:
" There are five waye of dealing with the dog;

no is te lot him rum looso and bito whomsoever
e pleases; that is free whiskey. Another is to tic
in up with a long chain, and tax bie owner $50;
hat is low liceuse. Another is t a shorten the chain
nd charge a good round sum; that is hiigh lcense.
nothor is te drive him out of town into the next
own; that is local option. But the only effective
ay is cut his tail off close behind his ears; that is
rohibition." But "a najority of the people who
ake tho laws don't think se, and until we can
onvert thein to our way of thinking, the do( must
vo'." Meanwhile, what shal be done with bim ?
urely net to lot him run at large, but to tie him
p as tight and short as possible and reatrict te the
tmsost his dangerous power.

TALMAoE, in one of his characteristic sermons,
resenta in a forcible manner his idea of e religious
iumbug as follows:

One of the professors in Harvard University was
great buig-ologist.' He had ail sorts of hugs the

world ever saw, in frames; and ho studied buv
ology until he know all about it, and had thouisandà
if specinsis of different sorts of bugs. And the
mischievois studants took the legs of one bug, and
he body of enother, and the winvs of another, and

ht t din ail dogother, just as nature plts teison

fecding stock, wouldn't daro to venture out on
rainy Sunday. Ho is pneuliarly susceptible to the
rhoumatisn and it wouldn't do at ail. The young
lady who ventures out the stormniest r.ight to the
party, couldni't think of risking ber health going to
church on a rainy Sunday, for her grandmothar
was a coususmptive and it behooves her to ho very
careful of hersolf, and the Sunday raine are so
dangerous, you know.

Will not saoino good chomist take theso naughty
Sunday rain drops to his laboratory, and by sharp
analysis givo lis the secret of their banefuil power
te destroy robust hcalth and breed diseasol
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TifE CIIUJCJ AT TIVERTON.

oget er an carre e . pý ,
ith his thick glasses on, and laid it on the table In my last letter I undertook te give an outline
nd said: of the history of the church in Westport, and pro-

I Professor, what sort of bug is that?'
The old profossur iooked et it, and turncd it nised in miy nait te give a bniot sketch of the

round, and looked at it, and looked at it, and church in Tivertou. This promise, with your pur-
oolced et it aaini, and said ho, " Gentlemen, this mission, I will now fulfill.
s a humbug." And this is just what we iean by I have alresdy spoken of the mission of Bro.

rhigious humbug. Ho has got th head of a Crawford te Digby County, and of his proeaching on

f a tatter, and th fet of a t e adnkard, and Long Island. Though the opposition ho met was

ha laziness of a shirk; and yotu jsust put him ail strong and bitter, yet thera were a few who stood
ogether, and lie is the finest specimien of humbug. by the prescher, being convinced that the word
you ever saw. preeched was in truth the Word of God. Among

Ta New York Herald, et a short timte ago, wes these were Bro. John A. Sinith and Sister Smith.

For their adherence to these truths, and bocause
somewhat puzssed te account for the almost univer- their house became the home of the preacher they
sal fear of k&inday rains, and eays! ineurred the displeastre of the church of which

" It is uiniversally rogarded as unbealthy, if net they were thon membors. which resulted in a sapar-
positively danmcrous, ta g,) to church in the rain. ation. All this took place long before thera was a
A downright pour will not keep is froin the opera urch or aie in Tiveton am no is -
on Monday, but oven a drizmlo on Sunday douis church orahnized in Tiventeti. h1 n n m-

the poor miinister te preach to empty pows. taken, thore was at this tile, buit Oone curchon

Whether the Sinday rain is excoptionably wet, or Long Island, and that was the Baptist Ohurch,
there is more rhoiumatisn flying arouind on that with its headquarters et Freeport. Thoro were a
day, or religion, liko sugar, dissolves when in cou-
tact wiîls moiîturo, wu iil net atenpt Vo say; wa tew others sst tîsis tume, whose nemes 1 caniiot nesi

sînply isîdicate ti pectîlirity, at d Iuvo te otîsors recall, who aise accepted the ancient order of things

the pleasire of solvng the puzzle." as presented by Bro. Crawford. There wère a few

By reading the above, a writer of considerable baptized on Long Is'and by Bro. Crawford, but 1

experience d.:clares that throughout the State of cannot give their nanes.

Kentucky, (yes, and without fear of cnstradiction, Thus matters stood until after the organization

he might include P. E. I., N. S., and N. B ), there of tho church in Waetp.rt, when Bro. J. B.

exists as in New York the sae dread and preau- Knowles came te lobhir with the b•ethret thora.

tions, concerning the unhealthfulness of Suînday I have ofteu beard the brathren in Tiveiton speak

rain, and writes: of tho tine when Bro. Knowles firet landed thero.

This puzzle is older to us thtan the suggestion of Hevisg cente in a litte vessai fron St. John, sand

the New York Herald, isn't it, brother preacher 1 r.ot knowing whether ho bad e friand on the isiasd.

Its slution has baffled us f r years. Its excep'ijnai ho started and walksd ton miles te Freeport. 'ad

wtnessa is not confined to the State of New York, ha known the warn herts thora that wora ready
it is just as wet down hore in the State of Kentucky, . w d ot ha th s long

and is considered just as dangerous. It comes to receive-him, ha wouid net have tekeu this long

down especially charged, with rheumatism, hoarse- walk, tired and seesick as ha was.

nloss, consumtiption, toothaeoisas, beadaches, and our But soun after Bru. Knowles got settled&t

pe.ple avoîI believe that with some susceptible Westport, he was aecoraged te extend his labors
constitutions it nay bring on cramp, cehni and to rt, hwhic uea, ny to gla odo
lookjaw. The roI -t farmer who goes about ail Vo Tuv'irton, which ho wa only ted glai te de.

dy Satturday in the rain p'utting up fençes qid iîts a gréaa iut.r..t .%; _ ?6i! ..qd quIbe a
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